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Abstract 
Ethnobotanical exploration has done by the author in two 
westernmost districts, Puruliya and Bankura, of the state 
of West Bengal in India since 1990. During field study, 
200 plants were marked for ethnomedicine, which are 
traditionally used by the tribe for health care. Whereupon 
are, herbs uprooted, barks of trees scratched off, 
mucilage from cortex scooped out, tubers, rootstocks, 
rhizomes and bulbs delved out regularly by the tribe in 
exchange of little prices from traders. There must be 

immediate effort to ensure conservation of these 
ethnomedicinal heritage resources. Regular field trips 
were carried out in jungle and forested areas where the 
tribes live. It has resulted herbs 84, shrubs 27, trees 62, 
climbers 24, lianas 02 and parasite 01. 20% of them are 
regularly sold in market for human health medicament. 
The rich resources are disappearing at an alarming rate 
due to over exploitation. There is an unregulated trade in 
medicinal plants. Awareness should be taken on 
inclusion of medicinal plants as forest resource in forest 
conservation and utilization programme. This field study 
produce impact upon tribal and forest interaction on the 
one hand and tribal and traders’ intellection on the other. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Two backward districts, Puruliya and Bankura, of 
the state of West Bengal in India, are taken in 
explanation of ethnomedicinal plants resource 
management for human health. Beyond the system 
of local usage of ethnomedicine, demand – supply 
– utilization of medicinal plants in manufacturing 
units and industries, market of Ayurveda, Yoga, 
Unani, Siddha, Homeopathy (AYUSH), through 
brokers, factors and traders, are extended to the 
utmost. Ethnic group entangled therewith, supplies 
natural resources to traders, and is caused to earn a 
little profit. There is neither any theme for 
conservation, nor for management. These 
medicinal plants constitute a vast, undocumented 
and over exploited economic resource. Tribesmen 
are first botanical professional, who themselves are 
purchased by traders in least prices. Some short of 
ethnobotanical survey report were published 
beforehand from the district of Puruliya (Jain and 
De, 1966; Dey and De, 2012) and moreover from 
the district of Bankura (Namhata and Mukherjee,  
 

 
 
 
 
1989; Sinhababu and Banerjee, 2013). Flora of 
Bankura district (Sannyal, 1994) and Puruliya 
district (Basu, 1994) were already published. 
However, their works were not materialized for 
ethnomedicinal plants exploration.   
 
1.1 Objective of Research   
The study is to draw attention to the contribution of 
ethnomedicinal plants to traditional health care 
system and alertness on the problem, which has to 
objectify assessment and management of 
ethnomedicinal plants resources in their natural 
habitat for use on sustainable basis.    
 
1.2 Justification of Research   
The country totally acquires 13,141 km², i.e., 
14•80% area in West Bengal. Out of 200 plants , 
marked for ethnomedicine, three species Cissus 
quadrangularis, Mesua ferrea, Rauvolfia 
serpentina are extinct in the wild; two species 
Butea monosperma var. lutea, Ceiba pentandra are 
critically endangered; two species Madhuca 
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longifolia, Oroxylum indicum are endangered; five 
species Aristolochia indica, Erythrina suberosa
Strychnos nux-vomica, Tribulus terrestris
Tylophora fasciculata are vulnerable; five species 
Cochlospermum religiosum, Gloriosa superba
Pueraria tuberosa, Scindapsus officinalis
Ventilago denticulata are at lower risk; five species 
Bacopa monnieri, Costus speciosus, Curcuma 
aromatica, Drimia indica, Zingiber purpureum
insufficiently known. Others are nearly out of 
danger. There is no practice and policy for 
ethnomedicinal plants resource management. There 
must be immediate need to ensure conservation of 
these ethnomedicinal heritage resour
preservation and application of local cultural 
knowledge on the use of these resources, pertaining 
to conserving biodiversity and promoting local 
economy. 
 
2. Materials and Methods    
 
2.1 Study area   
The district of Puruliya is under the latitude 23
- 22˚43' N, longitude 86˚54' - 85˚49' E, acquires an 
area of 6,259 km². North-west to south
district is surrounded by woodlands of the state of 
Jharkhand and geophysical connected there too; 
eastern part is fringed with the district of Bankura; 
northeast corner is connected to coalmines of the 
district Burdwan and southeast corner to 
woodlands of the district West Midnapur. Total 
forested area is 1857•26 km² (29•69%). Out of total 
population 29, 30,115, tribes are 20•09%. Among 
them are Santals 62•66%, Bhumijs 17•50%, 
Mundas 4•34%, Mahalis 1•50%, Bedias, Oraons 
and Savars 2% each; Bedomajhis, Bhunias, 
Birhores, Chikbaraiks, Karmalis, Koramudis, 
Loharas and Paharias only 1% each. The district of 
Bankura is under 22˚38' - 23˚38' N latitude, 86˚36' 
87̊ 46' E longitude, acquires an area of 6,882 km
Along the north boundaries is the district of 
Burdwan, south by woodlands of the district West 
Midnapur, eastern verge by the districts of 
Burdwan and Hooghly, all over the west by the 
district of Puruliya. Total forested area is 1463•56 
km² (21•27%). Out of total population 35, 96,674, 
tribes are 11•39%. Among them are Santals 
79•01%, Bhumijs 10%, Bedias, Karmalis, Mundas 
2% each; Loharas and Mahalis 1•5
Karmalis 1% and Savars only 0•99%.  
 
2.2 Materials   
These two westernmost districts of West Bengal, 
Puruliya and Bankura, were taken for experimental 
observation and field study. Ethnomedicinal plants 
resource of this vast tract, ethnic group liv
therein are material objects to this work. Brokers, 
factors and traders are tagged besides. It makes a 
connecting link in between the ChotaNagpur 
plateau on the west and plains of Bengal on the east 

                                                                                                                                                                         

are endangered; five 
Erythrina suberosa, 

Tribulus terrestris, 
are vulnerable; five species 

Gloriosa superba, 
Scindapsus officinalis, 

are at lower risk; five species 
Bacopa monnieri, Costus speciosus, Curcuma 

indica, Zingiber purpureum are 
insufficiently known. Others are nearly out of 
danger. There is no practice and policy for 
ethnomedicinal plants resource management. There 
must be immediate need to ensure conservation of 
these ethnomedicinal heritage resources and 
preservation and application of local cultural 
knowledge on the use of these resources, pertaining 
to conserving biodiversity and promoting local 

The district of Puruliya is under the latitude 23˚42' 
˚49' E, acquires an 

west to south-west the 
district is surrounded by woodlands of the state of 
Jharkhand and geophysical connected there too; 

stern part is fringed with the district of Bankura; 
northeast corner is connected to coalmines of the 
district Burdwan and southeast corner to 
woodlands of the district West Midnapur. Total 
forested area is 1857•26 km² (29•69%). Out of total 

30,115, tribes are 20•09%. Among 
them are Santals 62•66%, Bhumijs 17•50%, 
Mundas 4•34%, Mahalis 1•50%, Bedias, Oraons 
and Savars 2% each; Bedomajhis, Bhunias, 
Birhores, Chikbaraiks, Karmalis, Koramudis, 
Loharas and Paharias only 1% each. The district of 

˚38' N latitude, 86˚36' - 
˚46' E longitude, acquires an area of 6,882 km². 

Along the north boundaries is the district of 
Burdwan, south by woodlands of the district West 
Midnapur, eastern verge by the districts of 

ooghly, all over the west by the 
district of Puruliya. Total forested area is 1463•56 
km² (21•27%). Out of total population 35, 96,674, 
tribes are 11•39%. Among them are Santals 
79•01%, Bhumijs 10%, Bedias, Karmalis, Mundas 
2% each; Loharas and Mahalis 1•5% each; 
Karmalis 1% and Savars only 0•99%.   

These two westernmost districts of West Bengal, 
Puruliya and Bankura, were taken for experimental 
observation and field study. Ethnomedicinal plants 
resource of this vast tract, ethnic group lived 
therein are material objects to this work. Brokers, 
factors and traders are tagged besides. It makes a 
connecting link in between the ChotaNagpur 
plateau on the west and plains of Bengal on the east 

(Figure 1). The area has undulating topography, 
consists of broken rocky country with numerous 
groups of hills and isolated peaks. Among them 
‘Gargaburu’ (699m) and ‘Panchakot’ (643m) hills 
in Puruliya, ‘Susunia’ (439•52m) and ‘Biharinath’ 
(447•75m) hills in Bankura stand out as 
commending features in the lan
porous, porphyritic, covered by gravel, laterite and 
alluvium, suffering erosion. Nearly 50% of rainfall 
flows away as run off. Rainfall ranges 1300
mm per annum. Temperature reaches up to 46
hot summer and fall up to 5
Relative humidity is in monsoon 75
summer 25-35%. Climate is warm and humid.
 
Figure 1: Location map of Study area

 
Figure 2: Seller of medicinal plants
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(Figure 1). The area has undulating topography, 
ts of broken rocky country with numerous 

groups of hills and isolated peaks. Among them 
‘Gargaburu’ (699m) and ‘Panchakot’ (643m) hills 
in Puruliya, ‘Susunia’ (439•52m) and ‘Biharinath’ 
(447•75m) hills in Bankura stand out as 
commending features in the landscape. Soil is 
porous, porphyritic, covered by gravel, laterite and 
alluvium, suffering erosion. Nearly 50% of rainfall 
flows away as run off. Rainfall ranges 1300-1400 
mm per annum. Temperature reaches up to 46˚C in 
hot summer and fall up to 5˚C in cold winter. 
Relative humidity is in monsoon 75-80%, in hot 

35%. Climate is warm and humid. 

Location map of Study area 

 

Seller of medicinal plants 
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2.3 Methodology   
Regular field trips were carried out in jungle and 
forest and in tribal areas. Information was collected 
through individual and group interview. Aged and 
experienced person, traditional herbal practioners 
and some sellers of medicinal plants have 
preference (Figure 2). Patients treated with 
ethnomedicine were also interviewed. Special 
methodical surveys were undertaken particularly in 
isolated dense hilly-forested areas where the tribe 
lives with their old manners, where education and 
communication facilities are less. Species, which 
are extinct in the wild, critically endangered, 
endangered, vulnerable, rare and suspected one, 
were detected. Species, which are not rare or 
threatened, indeterminate or out of danger, were 
also discussed with tribesmen and other local 
people. Future aspects of plants, which are more 
than sufficient, but are scooped out, cut up, up 
rooted or felling down of parts in regular manner, 
were also discussed. Statuses of all these medicinal 
plants are compared with prioritized Medicinal 
plants of West Bengal (CAMP, 2007; FRLHT, 
2010) and Red Data Book of Indian plants (Nayer 
and Sastry, 1987-1990). Preliminary identification 
of plant specimen, their local name, mode of 

administrations, plant parts used were recorded on-
the-day on-the-spot with the help of veteran 
individual. Botanical nomenclature of specimens 
was confirmed from standard herbaria, floras and 
literature (Hooker, 1872-1897; Prain, 1903; Haines, 
1921-1925; Jain, 1991).  
 
3. Results and Discussion  
 
Out of recorded 200 ethnomedicinal plants are 
herbs 42% (84), shrubs 13•5% (27), trees 31% (62), 
climbers 12% (24), lianas 1% (02) and parasite 
0•5% (01). Total numbers of families are 81. 
Among them are Dicot 65, Monocot 12 and 
Pteridophytes 04. Dominant families with number 
of species are Asteraceae 15, Papilionaceae 13, 
Rubiaceae 10, Acanthaceae and Apocynaceae 7 
each, Euphorbiaceae 6, Asclepiadaceae, 
Convolvulaceae and Sterculiaceae 5 each. Factual 
analysis revealed that the tribe and other local 
people mostly use 20% of medicinal plant 
resources. These are regularly selled in market for 
human health medicament. A brief account of these 
20% (40) species including their conservation 
status is given in Table I. 
 

 
Table I: 
S.N.    Botanical name, Family,             Mode of administration                           Conservation  

            Habit, Local name                                                                                             status                             

1                        2                                                       3                                                       4 

1     Aegle marmelos (L.) Corr.        Pulp of boiled or burnt unripe fruit cup             Out of danger 

       Rutaceae, Tree, Bel                    amount eaten once in a day for one 

                                                          month in constipation.                    

2      Andrographis paniculata          Spoonful leaf juice in cup of water feed            Neither rare     

       (Burm.f.)Wall. Acanthaceae,     orally by day for 30 days in malarial                  nor          

        Herb, Kalmegh                          fever and liver complain.                                    threatened                                                                                                                             

3     Aristolochia indica L.               Root bits feed orally to women in                     Vulnerable       

       Aristolochiaceae, Shrub,           expulsion of fetus. Root bits feed  

       Iswarmul                                   intermittently in snakebite.        

4    Asparagus racemosus Willd.     At least one root feed orally by day in               Neither rare 

       Liliaceae, Shrub, Satamul          urinary complain and gonorrhea for                  nor  

                                                          one month.                                                         threatened   

5    Azadirachta indica Juss.           Leaf juice applies upon skin disease and           Out of danger 

       Meliaceae, Tree, Nim               feed in snakebite. 

6    Bacopa monnieri (L.) Penn.     Spoonful plant juice in cup water given             Insufficiently 

      Scrophulariaceae, Herb,            orally by day for 30 days in epilepsy                  known 

      Brahmi                                      and nerves disorder.              

7    Butea monosperma var.            Scooped spoonful mucilage from stem,            Critically 
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      lutea (Willd.) Maheswari          mixed in cup of milk; feed orally 15                endangered      

      Papilionaceae, Tree, Halud        days in  leucorrhoea of women and  

       Palas                                          spermatorrhoea of male.   

8    Cassia fistula L.                        Pulp surrounding seeds scratched in spoon,      Indeterminate 

      Caesalpiniaceae, Tree,               mixed sugar, given orally in constipation,  

      Bandarlauri                               purging and asthmatic tendency. 

9    Ceiba pentandra (L.) Gaertn.    Scooped out spoonful mucilage from stem;            Critically                  

       Bombacaceae, Tree, Halud       mixed in cup of milk; feed orally by day               endangered     

       Simal                                         for 15 days in leucorrhoea of women and  

                                                         spermatorrhoea of men.                                                                                                       

10   Cissus quadrangularis L.          Stem crushed, apply upon fractured bone           Extinct in the      

       Vitaceae, Climber, Harjora       to reduce healing period.                                      wild                                                                                                    

11   Cochlospermum religiosum       Spoonful bark juice liquefies in cup water;         Lower risk                

       Alston, Cochlospermaceae,        given orally one time by day for 15 days  

       Tree, Galgal                               in jaundice. Root juice same way given  

                                                          orally in urinary disease.                                                                                                   

12   Costus speciosus (Koen.) Sm.   Rootstock crushed; liquefy in glass of water;     Insufficiently   

       Costaceae, Herb, Keu                given orally 3 times by day for 3 days in             known 

                                                          hard urination, fever and body ache.                                                                                                                

13   Curculigo orchioides Gaertn.    Rootstock crushed; liquefy in cup water;            Neither rare     

       Hypoxidaceae, Herb,                  given orally 1 time by day for 30 days in            nor           

       Talamuli                                     venereal and filarial disease.                               threatened                                                                                                                   

14   Curcuma aromatica Salisb.       Rhizome in small doses mixed in boiled             Insufficiently          

        Zingiberaceae, Herb,                 water; cup of water ship orally after meal           known                  

        Ban Haldi                                  in digestive disorder and as expectorant.                                                                                                            

15  Drimia indica (Roxb.) Jessop.     One bulb feed orally 2 days by week for 2        Insufficiently  

       Liliaceae, Herb, Ban Piyaj          months to cardiac and asthmatic patient.           known                                                              

16   Erythrina suberosa Roxb.           Bark crushed and applies upon paralytic           Vulnerable       

       Papilionaceae, Tree, Paldua        part of the patient.                                                                                                                 

17   Gloriosa superba L., Liliaceae,   Pasted rootstock applies upon womb of              Lower risk   

        Climber, Bishalanguli                 pregnant woman to facilitate childbirth.                                                             

18   Hedyotis corymbosa (L.)              Cup of plant juice liquefy in cup of water;         Neither rare   

        Lamk. Rubiaceae, Herb,              given orally by day for 15 days in jaundice        nor 

        Khet papra                                   and liver complain. In hot fever, plants              threatened   

                                                             pasted and apply upon palm and sole.                                                       

19    Helicteres isora L.                       Fruits are boiled in oil; oil is massaged              Indeterminate 

        Sterculiaceae, Shrub,                   upon belly and body ache of children.  

       At’mochra                                                                         

20   Hemidesmus indicus (L.) Br.          At least one root feed orally regularly in              Neither rare        
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        Periplocaceae, Shrub,                     venereal and urinal disordered.                             nor             

         Anantamul                                                                                                                    threatened                                                                                                

21   Holarrhena antidysenterica           Cup of bark juice liquefy in cup of water;             Neither rare    

        Wall.  Apocynaceae, Tree,             given 3 times by day for 7 days in chronic           nor  

        Kurchi                                             diarrhea and dyspepsia.                                         threatened                                                                                                                   

22   Hygrophila auriculata Heine.        Leaves and stems are cooked as soup; feed          Neither rare   

        Acanthaceae, Herb,                        orally at least one month for curing kidney          nor 

        Kulekhara                                       disease and jaundice.                                            threatened                                                                                           

23   Justicia adhatoda L.                       Cup of leaf juice mixed in cup of boiled              Neither rare   

       Acanthaceae, Shrub,                        water; given orally for 15 days for curing            nor     

        Basak                                              cold, cough and bronchitis.                                   threatened                                                                                                                   

24   Madhuca longifolia Mac Br.          Seed oil message upon chest in pneumonia.         Endangered 

        Sapotaceae, Tree, Mohul  

25   Mesua ferrea L. Clusiaceae,           Seeds pasted; apply upon ulcerate area for           Extinct in the   

        Tree, Nageswar                               rapid cure.                                                             wild                                                                                                                         

26    Mucuna pruriens (L.) DC.             3 dry seeds crushed; dissolved in cup of              Neither rare  

         Papilionaceae, Climber,                 water; drink 1 time by day for 30 days to             nor   

         Alkushi                                            overcome sexual impotency. Seeds pastes          threatened     

                                                                 apply upon ringworm. 

27    Oroxylum indicum (L.) Vent.          Spoonful juice of root bark mixed in cup            Endangered 

         Bignoniaceae, Tree, Bhalsupti        of water; given orally to women 1 time by   

                                                                  day for 25 days for inducing conception.    

28    Phyllanthus emblica L.                     Fruits are chewing as laxative in                        Out of   

         Euphorbiaceae, Tree, Aonla             constipation and bronchial disease.                    danger                                                                      

29    Pueraria tuberosa (Willd.) DC.       Glass of beverage made from root tuber            Lower risk 

         Papilionaceae, Woody                      drink in renal complaint, particularly in     

         climber, Patal dingla                        hot summer.                                                                                                                            

30    Rauvolfia serpentina (L.)                  Roots are chewed in high blood pressure          Extinct in               

         Benth.ex Kurz Apocynaceae            and relaxing labor pain of women.                     the wild  

         Shrub, Chhoto chandar                                                                                                                                   

31    Scindapsus officinalis (Roxb.)          Plants crushed; apply upon bone fracture          Lower risk  

         Schott. Araceae, Climber,                and rheumatic pain. Roots given orally  

         Gajpipal                                           in pneumonia and bronchitis.                                                                                                                             

32    Smilax wightii DC.                             Stem used as toothbrush in toothache and       Neither rare 

         Smilacaceae, Climber,                       gum trouble. Spoonful root juice given            nor 

         Ramdantan                                         orally for a month in spermatorrhoea of          threatened 

                                                                     male and leucorrhoea of female. 

33     Strychnos nux-vomica L.                Only a seed dust, dissolved in cup of                Vulnerable 

         Loganiaceae, Tree, Kuchla             warm water, given orally 1 time by day      
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                                                                  for 30 days in nerves disorder and paralysis.                                                                                                                          

34     Symplocos racemosa Roxb.             Bark crushed and compressed upon                 Indeterminate                  

         Symplocaceae, Tree, Lodh               fracture joint. Bark juice apply as  

                                                                   collyrium in red eyes.                                                                

35     Terminalia bellerica Roxb.              Fruit soaked in glass of water overnight;         Out of danger 

          Combretaceae, Tree, Bahera           water drinks early morning in digestive 

                                                                   disorder.   

36     Terminalia chebula Retz.                 Fruit soaked in glass of water overnight;         Out of danger       

          Combretaceae, Tree, Haritaki         water drinks early morning for its  

                                                                   laxative and stomachic properties. 

37    Tribulus terrestris L.                         Whole plant crushed; cup of juice given          Vulnerable    

        Zygophyllaceae, Herb,                       orally 3 times by day for 15 days in 

         Gokhura                                            urinogenital infection. 

38    Tylophora fasciculata Ham.              Root crushed; cup of juice given orally in        Vulnerable 

        Asclepiadaceae, Herb, Ishermul        acute viral fever. Root chewed in snakebite. 

39    Ventilago denticulata Willd.             Bark crushed; apply upon sprain and                 Lower risk                           

         Rhamnaceae, Lianas,                        rheumatic pain. Red dust on bark scraped, 

         Bongasarjom                                     pasted, applies upon bad headache. 

40    Zingiber purpureum Rosc.                Crushed rhizome fried in clarified butter;          Insufficiently                

         Zingiberaceae, Herb,                         feed orally 1 time by day for 30 days in             known 

         Ban Ada                                             asthma and bronchitis. 

Demand for ethnomedicinal plants is increasing 
day after day both in and outside of the country. 
Bulk of plant material is traded from wild 
harvested sources on forest lands. It faces many 
problems and challenges with reference to resource 
management, harvesting practices, trade issues and 
aspects, traditional medicine and indigenous 
people. It continues to grow in absence of 
materialistic policy and environmental planning. 
Management has become a matter of urgency. 
India (32, 87,263 km²) has 2•4% of World’s area 
with 8% global biodiversity. It is one of the 12th 
mega diversity hot spot countries in the world. 
Forests are estimated to harbor 90% of India’s total 
medicinal plants diversity. India has 15 Agro 
climatic zones and 17,000 – 18,000 species of 
flowering plants of which 6000 – 7000 are 
estimated to have medicinal usage in folk and 
documented system of medicine, like Ayurveda, 
Siddha, Unani and Homeopathy. About 960 species 
of medicinal plants are estimated to be in trade of 
which 178 species have annual consumption levels 
in excess of 100 metric tons.  The domestic trade of 
the AYUSH industry is of the order of Rs. 80 to 90 
billion.  Indian medicinal plants and their products 
also account of exports in the range of Rs. 10 
billion (NMPB 2016). Medicinal plants market in 

the country is today unorganized. Pharmaceutical 
companies are also responsible for opportunistic 
marketing of medicinal plants. At present 95% 
collection of medicinal plants is from the wild. It 
continues to grow dramatically in absence of 
serious policy attention with environmental 
planning (WBSMPB 2007). Ethnobotanists will 
face many challenges in future years, particularly 
the rapid loss of biodiversity and simultaneous loss 
of indigenous knowledge system. Extinction of 
medicinal plants and medicine men, however, 
presents a more unseen health risk to both 
developing countries and newly industrialized 
societies. Today’s younger generation often, have 
very different ambition. Therefore, these traditional 
skills are destined to get lost even faster than the 
plants themselves.  Unfortunately, despite the large 
presence of “living bio-health culture” in villages 
throughout India, it receives marginalized policy 
and financial support from national and 
international agencies, either for conserving its 
bioresources or for maintaining its indigenous 
knowledge base (Bodeker 1994). Hence, efforts 
should be done, particularly by local ethnic group, 
to protect medicinal plants in their natural habitat 
for use on sustainable basis; to control commercial 
exploitation of important species; and to appreciate 
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usefulness of preserving species for future well 
being. Changes in current policies should be 
adopted. Forest protection committees, which are 
already formed under Forest Range Office, shall 
have to prepare checklist of plants correctly 
identified and to assess population densities; to 
identify and full screenings of uncertain, rare and 
threatened species; and to promote awareness for 
long-term conservation activities and for future 
strategic improvement of traditional biodiversity. 
The government to preserve valuable germplasm of 
important useful plants on regional basis should do 
efforts. Policies need to be amended to make soft 
linkage between communities and pharmaceutical 
companies, to ensure marketability, to create 
marketing facilities and efficacy for these plants. 
Recommendation on this issue be possible to 
develop an emphatically psychological dimension 
beforehand to the community for their participation 
on long-standing basis in favour of plants resource 
management.  
 
Conclusion  
 
Traditional knowledge must be recognized at the 
basic level. It should not be separated from science, 
culture and heritage. Guarantee their right to 
intellectual properties. It must include the right 
over genetic resources, gene banks, biotechnology, 
and knowledge of biodiversity and conservation 
biology. It is hoped that State and National 
Medicinal Plants Board in the country will mark 
the beginning of a new approach to illuminate the 
programme. It may remain a sustainable resource, 
if properly managed.  
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Research Highlights  
 
Present study highlights 40 traditional medicinal 
plants of this remote, secluded, tribal area, which 
may be a step towards documentation of 
ethnomedicinal flora of this region. Till now, there 
is no proper documentation has been prepared at 
this hilly undulating forested tract. This field study 
may be useful in conservation and management of 
traditional medicinal flora, which are mostly 
threatened. New management approaches need to 
be developed to control over-exploitation of plants 
from their natural habitat for local use as well as 
for exportation by traders through the tribals.  
 
 
 

Limitations  
 
The present field study was concentrates on local 
usage and practices of ethnomedicinal plants for 
health care, demand and supply of these medicinal 
plants or plant parts in manufacturing units and 
industries through traders. It may be subjected to 
phytochemical and pharmacological investigations 
rely upon plant resources for ethnomedicine 
purpose. Efficient and effective deployment and 
allocation of these resources are needed pertaining 
to maintaining natural systems integrity.  
 
Recommendations  
 
An emphatically psychological dimension 
beforehand to the community shall be developed 
for conservation, management and protection of its 
bioresources for use on sustainable basis. 
Commercial exploitation shall be controlled, so that 
legal marketability be ensured.  
 
Funding and Policy Aspects 
 
There is a gradual declination of the number of 
traditional herbal practioners at this tribal area. 
Younger generation of them are least interested 
today. Hence, there is an urgent need to record and 
preserve all information of such knowledge. For 
this capacious work, local herbal practioners should 
also be encouraged by financial support and 
policies related with Intellectual Property Act 
(IPA) and patenting of medicinal plants in favour 
of tribal community of this area.  
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